
Delta County
Opportunities 

Build Environment Paths- biking,walking

Targeted education (senior exercies, new parent class) and accountability 

partners

Healthy Eating Education (esp Hispanic Population), nutrition focused not just 

organic

Recreation Center vouchers?

Ask kids what could help them do activities/programs

All Points for kids transportation- grant reimbursement

Modeling Behavior

Valley Food Partnership/ Montrose

Disc Golf Circuit

Master plan for trails

Summer Lunch/ Weekend food access for kids, backpack program

Work with DHA to provide education/support for families

Development of education around varying family structures (multigenerational family, 

foster, adult kids with parents)

Transportation Access

Safe Routes to Schools- senior involvement

Recent Center Involvement

Better River Access

Childcare involvement- after school/summer

Faith based advocacy/outreach

Better community program exposure

Retail food/ quick services access to food



Themes

Built Environment

Access- Transportation, Vouchers/reduce cost, programs

Organizations/Collaboration

Education

Marketing/Promotion

Funding

Policy



Montrose County
Opportunities 

Marketing/outreach for existing programs

Outreach to hispanic community

walkability. Working on grants, need public input at town meetings

creating greenhouses for year round food -- in school

CCPD grant collaboration

Transportation, Liberty Mobility

Community Farming/Garden

Workplace wellness. Bring in businesses and schools, "check in" 

challenges, paid workout time, educate businesses on how can 

increase productivity/profitability

Nutritional education for SNAP beneficiaries

Recreational equipment loan closet, bike share

using montrose city to promote HEAL

expanding double SNAP, farm rx to other regions

School PE Policies

collaboration-- better identify gaps

creating a "fresh" food truck

workplace farm sells (bringing farmers market foods to the workplace)

Insurance companies can pay for workplace wellness and exercise 

prescription -- how to utilize

expand "bike to work days", rope in businesses (to accommodate attire, 

etc)

Utilize Tobacco cessation grant (and others) for marijuana education

improve produce selection in City Market online ordering

corporate sponsored rec activities (bring down costs for skiing, etc)

Improving the school's healthy eating programs

State: Tax money from marijuana tax, staffing

Volunteer programs

Highschool local ag projects

Workplace wellness policies

Bike share





Gunnison
Opportunities

Education on food meal preparation

Staffing increase for care coordination

Willingness to live healthy

Continue collaboration to utilize resources better

Advertise SNAP for farmers market

Identify culture of the "non active" groups

Build upon "monitored exercise"

Building more bike friendly roads

Fresh foods to low income individuals

Wayfind app for trails

Reinstate bilingual group for sports

One standard form for support scholarships

education through primary care practices (nutrition safety)





San Miguel County
Opportunities 

Need for Food bank cordination- regional, with businesses - 

commercial, - they get flooded with food all at once, there is a 

need to even volume over time - only open1 day per week in 

Telluride

Nutritional education

Collaborative food processing

Culinary arts program in school

education: cooking Matters can use CCPD funding for support, 

Food Market UMC vouches, pharmacy RX

Liberty Mobility

Transportation, insolated van -- Food HUB

Subsidies for affordable recreation

LFI potential to solve transportation, food bank, HUB, producer 

needs

Connecting with state resources

Healthy Work Meetings (walk, ski, etc. meetings)

Creative problem solving among community leaders/members

Community meal, food from businesses

Composting Sites, table to farm compost

Opened trails/bike paths- placerville to Ridgway/Norwood 

Shoulders on HWY

Greenhouse at school

Norwood and west End- water, land, sun, longer season

Gleaning

Tobacco cessagrant- creating smoke free zones

Wellness in workplace

creating unified top goals, LFI( Local Food Inititative)

Tobacco cessation grant could create smoking free zones (from 

Galloping Goose to Court House)

Promoting Wellness programs in the Workplace





Ouray County
Opportunities 

Business opportunity for affordable food: a natural food store

Rebuild the community Garden

Build up momentum

Searching new grant sources for Community Garden

Population growth/tourism can sustain local food

To identify gaps/needs

Incorporate volunteers, retired population

Build up 4-H

Liberty Mobility

Voyager

Communities that care

Farmers Market could extend days/hours

promote/increase CDOT public meetings

ROCC is an advocate

Reach out to City Market for expansion

Park and Rec: need to find champion





Hinsdale
Opportunities 

WIC at farmers market

Increase Wic Clients, promote at farmer's markets

Safe Connections to walking paths

Bike lanes on 149 or shoulder

Pedestrian pathways- not clear where safe, plenty of room on 

roads


